
 

 

5 Day 4 Night New Zealand North Islands Tour 

 

Day 1   Arrive Auckland Airport 

Upon arrival at Auckland Airport, you will be welcomed by a representative of Clasic Tours Sdn Bhd  & 

handed over to your respective guide and  transfers to hotel.After check in, free at own leisure for the 

rest of the day. 

Day 2    Auckland - Waitomo – Rotorua        (B,D) 

After breakfast, travel south passing Hamilton, Te Awamutu, and Otorohanga before arriving in 

Waitomo. We will embark on a boat trip and cruise into a grotto illuminated by countless of tiny glow 

worm suspended from the cave ceiling.We then continue across Lake Karapiro, and Fitzgerald Glade, 

to the famous geothermal city of Rotorua where you can enjoy the Famous Maori concert and Hangi 

feast.Overnight at Rotorua. 

Day 3    Rotorua           (B) 

After breakfast, proceed to Rotorua city tour. Take a stroll through Paradise Valley Springs to see native 

flora and fauna in natural surrounding and the huge trout fish that come to spring to breed.Experience 

Agrodome, an introduction program to New Zealand farming, which will covers the old and new 

method. See sheep mustering by highly trained dogs, sheep shearing demonstrations and have an 

insight into the history of dairy farm milking. Don't miss out on opportunities to milk a cow, feed young 

animals or be photographed with a huge bull.Next, continue our journey to the famous Te 

Whakarewarewa Thermal Reserve and the Maori Arts and Crafts Institute. At Whakarewarewa, you will 

have the opportunity to see silica terraces, bubbling mud pools and unique geothermal 

vegetation.Visit the Maori Arts and Crafts Institute. Learn how carvings and weavings records the history 

and traditions in the Maori sacred meeting houses. 

Day 4   Rotorua - Auckland         (B) 

After breakfast, travel north via Hamilton, New Zealand's fourth largest city and fertile Waikato region to 

the "The City of Sails" Auckland for its strong yachting community. The city has one of the highest yachts 

per capita statistics in the world!The main part of the city is located on an isthmus between two natural 

harbours. The Waitemata Harbour is where the main port and yacht marinas are situated. The 

Waitemata opens into the beautiful island studded Hauraki Gulf.At night, if you wish, try your luck at the 

Sky City Casino. 

Day 5 Depart Auckland          (B) 

After breakfast, transfer to Auckland International Airport for your flight back home. 

 


